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By Juliette Douglas

Createspace, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.More excitement then a passel of skunks
nesting under your bed.Juliette Douglas and the folks of White River, Wyoming are back to entertain
you once again with her third installment in the Freckled Venom series: Freckled Venom Skeletons.
Big Joe Kannon had a bone stuck in his craw and he was bound and determined to get even with
that redheaded bounty hunter and her lawman husband. In cahoots with Del Rio, a human slave
trafficker in Mexico, Kannon was on the hunt to deliver fresh new trinkets to Del Rio. Fourteen kids
vanish from White River s schoolhouse, including Hanah and Cotton Lovett. And the chase is on. Will
a determined bunch of kids become more trouble then a pound of pennies for Kannon? Will Rawley
and Lacy find the kids in time? Or will they be lost forever? Receiving high acclaim for her western
novels, author Juliette Douglas invites you to pick up the others in the Freckled Venom Series:
Freckled Venom Copperhead, and Freckled Venom Copperhead Strikes. Saddle Up.Let s Ride!.
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ReviewsReviews

This ebook might be worth a read, and superior to other. It is probably the most amazing publication we have read. Your lifestyle period will likely be
transform once you total looking over this publication.
-- Ala na  McCulloug h-- Ala na  McCulloug h

Thorough information for pdf fans. It really is rally interesting throgh looking at time. I am easily will get a satisfaction of studying a published pdf.
-- Autum n B a hr ing er-- Autum n B a hr ing er
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